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From November ⽂章並び替え問題-1
第１回
Responses to the Novel Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19)
2021 外交⻘書より
下記のア〜ウの⽂を適切な順番に並び替えなさい。
ア. Overseas, Japan has worked to protect Japanese nationals at risk, supported developing countries with
weak medical systems, and called for international solidarity, treating the spread of COVID-19 as a
human security crisis that threatens peopleʼs lives, livelihoods and dignity across the world.
イ. In 2020, the international community faced an unprecedented crisis: the spread of the novel
coronavirus disease (COVID-19) and severe economic downturn. This crisis, which arose in the midst
of rising protectionism and growing inward-looking trends in the world, cannot be tackled by any
single country alone, and served to reaffirm the importance of multilateralism.
ウ. On the other hand, it brought into question once again the functions and neutrality of international
organizations, including the World Health Organization (WHO). Against this backdrop, Japan has
taken various domestic measures to prevent the spread of infection while maintaining the level of
socioeconomic activities.
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第１回 新型 コロナウイルス 感染症への対応
解答と原⽂・和訳
解答
イ→ウ→ア
原⽂
イ.In 2020, the international community faced an unprecedented crisis: the spread of the novel
coronavirus disease (COVID-19) and severe economic downturn. This crisis, which arose in the midst of
rising protectionism and growing inward-looking trends in the world, cannot be tackled by any single
country alone, and served to reaffirm the importance of multilateralism. ウ.On the other hand, it brought
into question once again the functions and neutrality of international organizations, including the World
Health Organization (WHO). Against this backdrop, Japan has taken various domestic measures to
prevent the spread of infection while maintaining the level of socioeconomic activities. ア.Overseas,
Japan has worked to protect Japanese nationals at risk, supported developing countries with weak medical
systems, and called for international solidarity, treating the spread of COVID-19 as a human security
crisis that threatens peopleʼs lives, livelihoods and dignity across the world.
和訳
イ.2020 年、国際社会は、新型コロナウイルス感染症(以下「新型コロナ」という。)の感染拡⼤と経済の
激しい落ち込みという、未曽有の危機に直⾯した。世界で保護主義や内向き志向が深刻化する中で⽣じ
たこの危機は、⼀国のみでは対処できないものであり、多国間主義の重要性が再確認される契機となっ
た。ウ.⼀⽅で、世界保健機関(WHO)*1 を始めとする国際機関の機能や中⽴性が改めて問われるきっか
けともなった。そのような中、⽇本は、国内においては、感染拡⼤の防⽌と社会経済活動の両⽴に向けた
各種施策を進めてきた。ア.また、海外においては、危機にさらされた⽇本⼈の保護に取り組み、医療体
制が脆弱な開発途上国を⽀援するとともに、世界の⼈々の命・⽣活・尊厳を脅かす新型コロナの拡⼤を、
⼈間の安全保障に対する危機と捉え、国際社会の連帯を呼びかけてきた。
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From November ⽂章並び替え問題-1
第2回
Resumption of Cross-border Travel for Resuming Economic Activities
2021 外交⻘書より
下記のア〜ウの⽂を適切な順番に並び替えなさい。
ア. However, in response to the spread of variants in various countries since December, the Government
of Japan quickly strengthened border control measures for entry into Japan from countries and
regions where variants have been confirmed. From January 9, 2021, the Government required that, in
principle, all persons entering Japan must submit a certificate of negative result of a COVID-19 test
conducted within 72 hours prior to departure and decided to conduct testing upon their entry.
Additionally, since January 14, the Government has suspended the entry of foreign nationals from all
countries and regions, including the countries and regions of the Residence Track and Business
Track.
イ. From September onwards, Japan also started the Business Track mainly for short-term business
travelers for travel between Japan and Singapore, the ROK, Viet Nam, and China. From October 1,
Japan decided that holders of “Student,” “Dependent,” and other statuses of residence, in addition to
cross-border business travelers would be incrementally permitted to enter Japan from all countries
and regions in principle. Furthermore, after October 30, the level of the Travel Advice and Warning
on Infectious Diseases was lowered from Level 3 to Level 2 for some countries and regions, such as
the ROK, Singapore and Australia, and their designation as “country/ region of departure subject to
denial of permission to entry” was lifted.
ウ. Many countries began to relax various types of restrictions on movement in the second half of the
year of 2020 responding to the economic impact of COVID-19, whereas there are some countries
that still faced the continuous spread and had concerns for the rebound of infections. Since the end
of 2020, however, global awareness heightened regarding the danger of COVID-19 variants that are
more contagious than the original strain, leading a number of countries, including Japan, to
strengthen border control measures and take other measures. How to resume cross-border travel
while carefully monitoring the infection situation is a key issue going forward. From July 2020
onwards, Japan started the Residence Track, a measure that enables long-term residents and others
to travel between Japan and 11 countries and regions where infections are under control, including
Viet Nam, the ROK, and China.
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第 2 回 経済活動再開に向けた⼈の往来の再開
解答と原⽂・和訳
解答
ウ→イ→ア
原⽂
ウ. Many countries began to relax various types of restrictions on movement in the second half of the
year of 2020 responding to the economic impact of COVID-19, whereas there are some countries that still
faced the continuous spread and had concerns for the rebound of infections. Since the end of 2020,
however, global awareness heightened regarding the danger of COVID-19 variants that are more
contagious than the original strain, leading a number of countries, including Japan, to strengthen border
control measures and take other measures. How to resume cross-border travel while carefully monitoring
the infection situation is a key issue going forward. From July 2020 onwards, Japan started the Residence
Track, a measure that enables long-term residents and others to travel between Japan and 11 countries
and regions where infections are under control, including Viet Nam, the ROK, and China. イ.From
September onwards, Japan also started the Business Track mainly for short-term business travelers for
travel between Japan and Singapore, the ROK, Viet Nam, and China. From October 1, Japan decided that
holders of “Student,” “Dependent,” and other statuses of residence, in addition to cross-border business
travelers would be incrementally permitted to enter Japan from all countries and regions in principle.
Furthermore, after October 30, the level of the Travel Advice and Warning on Infectious Diseases was
lowered from Level 3 to Level 2 for some countries and regions, such as the ROK, Singapore and
Australia, and their designation as “country/ region of departure subject to denial of permission to entry”
was lifted. ア.However, in response to the spread of variants in various countries since December, the
Government of Japan quickly strengthened border control measures for entry into Japan from countries
and regions where variants have been confirmed. From January 9, 2021, the Government required that, in
principle, all persons entering Japan must submit a certificate of negative result of a COVID-19 test
conducted within 72 hours prior to departure and decided to conduct testing upon their entry.
Additionally, since January 14, the Government has suspended the entry of foreign nationals from all
countries and regions, including the countries and regions of the Residence Track and Business Track.
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第２回 和訳
ウ.感染拡⼤が続いている国や再拡⼤が懸念される国がある⼀⽅で、新型コロナの経済への影響などもあ
り、2020 年後半からは、多くの国では様々な移動制限を緩和する動きも出てきていた。しかし、2020 年
末以降、従来よりも感染⼒の強い新型コロナの変異株に対する危機意識が世界的に⾼まったことを受け、
⽇本を含めた多くの国は⽔際措置の強化などの措置を講じた。今後、感染状況などもしっかりと⾒極め、
国際的な⼈の往来をどう再開していくかが⼤きな課題となっている。⽇本は、2020 年 7 ⽉以降、感染状
況が落ち着いているベトナム、韓国、中国など 11 か国・地域との間で、⻑期滞在者などの往来を可能と
する措置、いわゆる「レジデンストラック」を開始した。また、9 ⽉以降、シンガポール、韓国、ベトナ
ム、中国と、ビジネスでの短期出張者を念頭に置いた「ビジネストラック」も開始した。イ.10 ⽉ 1 ⽇か
らは、ビジネス上必要な⼈材などに加え、順次、留学、家族滞在などその他の在留資格も対象とし、原則
として全ての国・地域からの新規⼊国を許可することを決定した。さらに、同⽉ 30 ⽇以降は、韓国やシ
ンガポール、オーストラリアなど⼀部の国・地域について感染症危険情報をレベル 3 からレベル 2 に引
き下げ、⼊国拒否対象地域の指定を解除した。ア.⼀⽅、12 ⽉以降の各国における変異株の感染拡⼤を受
けて、⽇本は、国内で変異株が確認された国・地域からの⼊国に対する⽔際対策を速やかに強化してきて
おり、2021 年 1 ⽉ 9 ⽇からは、原則全ての⼊国者に出国前 72 時間以内の検査証明の提出を求めるとと
もに⼊国時の検査を実施することとした。さらに、1 ⽉ 14 ⽇からは、⼆国間の「レジデンストラック」
及び「ビジネストラック」を含む全ての国・地域からの外国⼈の新規⼊国を停⽌している。
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From November ⽂章並び替え問題-1
第3回
Communications on Japanʼs Situation and Initiatives
2021 外交⻘書より
下記のア〜ウの⽂を適切な順番に並び替えなさい。
ア. Furthermore, MOFA coordinated with relevant ministries and agencies in holding press conferences
for the foreign press in Tokyo a total of 18 times by the end of December. MOFA is also producing
and streaming public relations contents to introduce Japanʼs initiatives and technologies, as well as
examples of international cooperation related to COVID-19. Diplomatic missions are also carrying
out various communications. In addition, with the cooperation of relevant ministries and agencies as
well as Japanese experts, they have conducted online seminars in collaboration with overseas think
tanks and universities such as the Royal Institute of International Affairs (UK) and Johns Hopkins
University (U.S.), coupled with producing program contents and publishing articles in cooperation
with overseas media such as the BBC (UK) and the Wall Street Journal (U.S.). Through these
initiatives, Japan shares its knowledge and information on its efforts with other countries, including
findings on droplet infection from research using the latest science and technology.
イ. As part of the response to COVID-19, it is important to communicate Japanʼs situation and efforts,
including trends in the number of infected people, measures to prevent the spread of infection, and
international cooperation, and thereby gain the accurate understanding of the international
community. From this perspective, MOFA is working to carry out communication in a timely and
appropriate manner.
ウ. At the headquarters, the foreign minister explains about Japanʼs assistance and the importance of
international vaccine cooperation at meetings with his counterparts. Since April, MOFA has been live
streaming regular press conferences by the foreign minister in Japanese and English to convey the
current state of border control measures and other topics in real time.
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第３回 ⽇本の状況や取組に関する対外発信
解答と原⽂・和訳
解答
イ→ウ→ア
原⽂
イ.As part of the response to COVID-19, it is important to communicate Japanʼs situation and efforts,
including trends in the number of infected people, measures to prevent the spread of infection, and
international cooperation, and thereby gain the accurate understanding of the international community.
From this perspective, MOFA is working to carry out communication in a timely and appropriate manner.
ウ.At the headquarters, the foreign minister explains about Japanʼs assistance and the importance of
international vaccine cooperation at meetings with his counterparts. Since April, MOFA has been live
streaming regular press conferences by the foreign minister in Japanese and English to convey the current
state of border control measures and other topics in real time. ア.Furthermore, MOFA coordinated with
relevant ministries and agencies in holding press conferences for the foreign press in Tokyo a total of 18
times by the end of December. MOFA is also producing and streaming public relations contents to
introduce Japanʼs initiatives and technologies, as well as examples of international cooperation related to
COVID-19. Diplomatic missions are also carrying out various communications. In addition, with the
cooperation of relevant ministries and agencies as well as Japanese experts, they have conducted online
seminars in collaboration with overseas think tanks and universities such as the Royal Institute of
International Affairs (UK) and Johns Hopkins University (U.S.), coupled with producing program
contents and publishing articles in cooperation with overseas media such as the BBC (UK) and the Wall
Street Journal (U.S.). Through these initiatives, Japan shares its knowledge and information on its efforts
with other countries, including findings on droplet infection from research using the latest science and
technology.
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第３回 和訳
イ.新型コロナへの対応の⼀環として、感染者数の動向や感染拡⼤防⽌策などを始めとする国内の状況・
取組のほか国際協⼒などについて国際社会に発信し、正確な理解を得ていくことも重要である。この観
点から、外務省では、本省及び在外公館の双⽅において、適時・適切な対外発信に取り組んでいる。ウ.
本省においては、外務⼤⾂と各国外相との会談で、⽇本の⽀援やワクチンに関する国際連携の重要性な
どについて説明を⾏うとともに、4 ⽉以降、外務⼤⾂の定例記者会⾒を⽇本語と英語でライブ配信し、⽔
際対策の現状などについてリアルタイムでの発信を⾏っている。ア.また、関係省庁と連携しつつ、在京
外国プレス向けの記者会⾒を 12 ⽉末までに延べ 18 回実施したほか、⽇本の新型コロナ対策の取組や技
術、国際的な協⼒の事例などを紹介する広報コンテンツの制作・配信にも取り組んでいる。在外公館にお
いても、館としての情報発信に加えて、関係省庁や⽇本の専⾨家などの協⼒を得ながら、王⽴国際問題研
究所(英国)やジョンズ・ホプキンス⼤学(⽶国)など海外のシンクタンクや⼤学と連携したオンラインセミ
ナー、BBC(英国)やウォール・ストリート・ジャーナル紙(⽶国)など海外メディアと協⼒した番組や記事
の制作などに取り組み、最新の科学技術を使った⾶沫感染に関する研究結果など⽇本の知⾒や取組を各
国に共有している。
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From November ⽂章並び替え問題-1
第4回
Chinaʼs Strengthening of Military Power without Transparency and Unilateral Attempts to Change the
Status Quo
2021 外交⻘書より
下記のア〜ウの⽂を適切な順番に並び替えなさい。
ア. The issue over the South China Sea is a legitimate concern of the international community that is
directly linked to the peace and stability of the region. China has announced the establishment of new
administrative districts in the South China Sea called the “Nansha District” and the “Xisha District”
and has pursued further militarization of reclaimed features, all of which are unilateral attempts to
change the status quo that run counter to the rule of law and openness, and attempts to make the results
of these actions a fait accompli. Additionally, China has continued actions that increase tensions in the
region, including conducting repeated military exercises and missile launches.
イ. In the East China Sea, amid the continuation of intrusions by China Coast Guard (CCG) vessels into
Japanʼs territorial sea around the Senkaku Islands, the number of hours for which such vessels were
inside Japanʼs territorial sea and the number of days for which they sailed inside Japanʼs contiguous
zone reached the record high. CCG vessels also repeatedly approached Japanese fishing vessels.
Moreover, activities by Chinese military vessels and aircraft expanded and intensified. In addition,
China has been continuing unilateral development of resources in the maritime areas pending
delimitation of the Exclusive Economic Zone and the continental shelves. Furthermore, in recent years
China has been carrying out numerous surveys without Japanʼs consent or in a manner that deviates
from Japanʼs consent in the waters around Japan, including the East China Sea.
ウ. The peaceful development of China should be welcomed by Japan and the entire international
community. China, however, continues to increase its defense budget and has been strengthening and
modernizing its military power extensively and rapidly without transparency. It also aims to secure
superiority in new domains, such as outer space, cyberspace and the electromagnetic spectrum. China
continues actions based on its assertions that are incompatible with the existing order of the law of the
sea and unilateral attempts to change the status quo by force or coercion at sea and in the airspace in
areas such as the East and South China Seas.
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第 4 回 中国の透明性を⽋いた軍事⼒の強化と ⼀⽅的な現状変更の試み
解答と原⽂・和訳
解答
ウ→イ→ア
原⽂
ウ .The peaceful development of China should be welcomed by Japan and the entire international
community. China, however, continues to increase its defense budget and has been strengthening and
modernizing its military power extensively and rapidly without transparency. It also aims to secure
superiority in new domains, such as outer space, cyberspace and the electromagnetic spectrum. China
continues actions based on its assertions that are incompatible with the existing order of the law of the sea
and unilateral attempts to change the status quo by force or coercion at sea and in the airspace in areas such
as the East and South China Seas. イ.In the East China Sea, amid the continuation of intrusions by China
Coast Guard (CCG) vessels into Japanʼs territorial sea around the Senkaku Islands, the number of hours
for which such vessels were inside Japanʼs territorial sea and the number of days for which they sailed inside
Japanʼs contiguous zone reached the record high. CCG vessels also repeatedly approached Japanese fishing
vessels. Moreover, activities by Chinese military vessels and aircraft expanded and intensified. In addition,
China has been continuing unilateral development of resources in the maritime areas pending delimitation
of the Exclusive Economic Zone and the continental shelves. Furthermore, in recent years China has been
carrying out numerous surveys without Japanʼs consent or in a manner that deviates from Japanʼs consent
in the waters around Japan, including the East China Sea. ア.The issue over the South China Sea is a
legitimate concern of the international community that is directly linked to the peace and stability of the
region. China has announced the establishment of new administrative districts in the South China Sea called
the “Nansha District” and the “Xisha District” and has pursued further militarization of reclaimed features,
all of which are unilateral attempts to change the status quo that run counter to the rule of law and openness,
and attempts to make the results of these actions a fait accompli. Additionally, China has continued actions
that increase tensions in the region, including conducting repeated military exercises and missile launches.
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第４回 和訳
ウ.中国の平和的な発展は、⽇本としても、国際社会全体としても歓迎すべきことである。しかし、中国
は国防費を継続的に増⼤させ、透明性を⽋いたまま軍事⼒を広範かつ急速に強化・近代化しており、宇
宙・サイバー・電磁波といった新たな領域における優勢の確保を⽬指している。また、東シナ海、南シナ
海などの海空域で、既存の海洋法秩序と相容いれない主張に基づく⾏動や⼒を背景とした⼀⽅的な現状
変更の試みを継続している。イ.東シナ海では、尖閣諸島周辺海域における中国海警船舶による領海侵⼊
事案が続いており、これら船舶による領海侵⼊時間や接続⽔域内での航⾏⽇数が過去最⻑を更新し、⽇
本漁船への接近事案が繰り返し発⽣している。また、中国軍艦艇・航空機による活動も拡⼤・活発化して
いる。さらに中国は、排他的経済⽔域及び⼤陸棚の境界が未画定の海域で、⼀⽅的な資源開発を継続する
とともに、近年、東シナ海を始めとする⽇本周辺海域で、中国による⽇本の同意を得ない調査活動や同意
内容と異なる調査活動も多数確認されている。ア.南シナ海をめぐる問題は、地域の平和と安定に直結す
る、国際社会の正当な関⼼事項である。中国は、南シナ海で、
「南沙区」や「⻄沙区」と呼ばれる新たな
⾏政区の設置を発表し、また、埋め⽴てられた地形の⼀層の軍事化など、法の⽀配や開放性とは逆⾏する
⼀⽅的な現状変更の試み、さらにはその既成事実化を⼀段と進めている。また、中国は、度重なる軍事演
習の実施やミサイルの発射など、地域の緊張を⾼める⾏動を継続している。
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From November ⽂章並び替え問題-1
第5回
U.S.-China Relations
2021 外交⻘書より
下記のア〜ウの⽂を適切な順番に並び替えなさい。
ア. U.S.-China relations during the former Trump administration became more tense in 2020. Following
on from 2019, the two countries had intense confrontation in a variety of areas, including trade issues
and competition over advanced technologies. Their confrontation also extended to the realms of politics,
diplomacy, military and security, media and education, and the two countries frequently condemned
and sanctioned the other country.
イ. In February 2021, the first U.S.-China Summit telephone call was held since President Biden took office.
The U.S. Department of State announced that President Biden underscored his concerns about Chinaʼs
coercive and unfair economic practices, crackdown in Hong Kong, human rights abuses in Xinjiang,
and increasingly assertive actions in the region, including toward Taiwan. On the other hand, according
to the Chinese announcement, President Xi Jinping stated that cooperation is the only right choice for
both sides and proposed the reestablishment of various dialogue mechanisms. This shows his
expectation to build cooperative relations with the new administration. The establishment of stable
relations between the U.S. and China, the worldʼs first and second largest economies, concerns not only
Japan but also the international community as a whole, and future developments will continue to be
closely watched.
ウ. For example, the U.S. Congress passed the Uyghur Human Rights Policy Act in June and the Hong
Kong Autonomy Act in July, raising calls for strict sanctions and other measures against China.
Furthermore, tighter regulations were imposed on many Chinese companies on the grounds of security
concerns and other reasons. In addition, when the U.S. closed the Chinese Consulate General in
Houston at the end of July, citing it as a base for espionage and intellectual property theft, China
responded by closing the U.S. Consulate General in Chengdu. Furthermore, President Trump
emphasized Chinaʼs responsibility for spreading COVID-19, describing it as a “Chinese virus.” In
January 2021, the U.S. determined the human rights situation in the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous
Region as constituting “genocide.” The Biden administration, while maintaining a tough stance toward
China, is expected to explore cooperation with China wherever possible, such as issues related to
international health and climate change.
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エ.
第 5 回 ⽶中関係
解答と原⽂・和訳
解答
ア→ウ→イ
原⽂
ア.U.S.-China relations during the former Trump administration became more tense in 2020. Following on
from 2019, the two countries had intense confrontation in a variety of areas, including trade issues and
competition over advanced technologies. Their confrontation also extended to the realms of politics,
diplomacy, military and security, media and education, and the two countries frequently condemned and
sanctioned the other country. ウ.For example, the U.S. Congress passed the Uyghur Human Rights Policy
Act in June and the Hong Kong Autonomy Act in July, raising calls for strict sanctions and other measures
against China. Furthermore, tighter regulations were imposed on many Chinese companies on the grounds
of security concerns and other reasons. In addition, when the U.S. closed the Chinese Consulate General
in Houston at the end of July, citing it as a base for espionage and intellectual property theft, China
responded by closing the U.S. Consulate General in Chengdu. Furthermore, President Trump emphasized
Chinaʼs responsibility for spreading COVID-19, describing it as a “Chinese virus.” In January 2021, the U.S.
determined the human rights situation in the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region as constituting
“genocide.” The Biden administration, while maintaining a tough stance toward China, is expected to
explore cooperation with China wherever possible, such as issues related to international health and climate
change. イ.In February 2021, the first U.S.-China Summit telephone call was held since President Biden
took office. The U.S. Department of State announced that President Biden underscored his concerns about
Chinaʼs coercive and unfair economic practices, crackdown in Hong Kong, human rights abuses in Xinjiang,
and increasingly assertive actions in the region, including toward Taiwan. On the other hand, according to
the Chinese announcement, President Xi Jinping stated that cooperation is the only right choice for both
sides and proposed the reestablishment of various dialogue mechanisms. This shows his expectation to
build cooperative relations with the new administration. The establishment of stable relations between the
U.S. and China, the worldʼs first and second largest economies, concerns not only Japan but also the
international community as a whole, and future developments will continue to be closely watched.
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第５回 和訳
ア.2020 年、トランプ前政権下における⽶中関係は、緊張の度合を深めた。2019 年に続き、両国は通商
問題や先端技術をめぐる競争など様々な分野で厳しく対峙し、それは政治、外交、軍事・安全保障、メデ
ィア、教育などにも及び、相⼿国への⾮難や制裁が頻発した。ウ.例えば、⽶国連邦議会では、6 ⽉に「ウ
イグル⼈権政策法」
、7 ⽉に「⾹港⾃治法」が成⽴するなど中国に対する厳しい制裁を含む対応を求める
声が⾼まったほか、安全保障上の懸念などを理由に、多くの中国企業に対して規制が強化された。また、
⽶国が 7 ⽉末にスパイ活動と知財窃取の拠点であるとして、ヒューストンにある中国総領事館を閉鎖さ
せると、これに対抗して中国も成都にある⽶国総領事館を閉鎖させた。さらに、新型コロナをめぐって
も、トランプ⼤統領は「中国ウイルス」と表現するなど、ウイルスの蔓延拡⼤に対する中国の責任を強調
した。また、2021 年 1 ⽉には、⽶国は、新疆ウイグル⾃治区における⼈権状況を「ジェノサイド(集団殺
害)」と判断した。バイデン政権は、厳しい対中姿勢を基調としながらも、国際保健をめぐる課題や気候
変動問題など協⼒できる分野では協⼒を模索することが予想される。イ.2021 年 2 ⽉、バイデン⼤統領就
任後初めての⽶中⾸脳電話会談が⾏われ、⽶国務省は、バイデン⼤統領が中国の強圧的で不公正な経済
慣⾏、⾹港での弾圧、新疆ウイグル⾃治区での⼈権侵害、台湾を含む地域での強圧的⾏動に対する懸念を
強調したと発表した。⼀⽅、中国側発表によれば、習近平国家主席は、協⼒は⽶中双⽅の唯⼀かつ正しい
選択肢と述べ、各種の対話メカニズムの再構築を提案するなど、新政権との協⼒関係の構築に期待をに
じませた。世界第 1 位、第 2 位の経済⼤国である⽶中両国間で安定的な関係が構築されることは、⽇本
のみならず、国際社会全体に関わる問題であることから、引き続き今後の動向が注⽬される。
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